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B. B. Page; who lives 11 miles from Dublin, 
Ga.,.is this year not planting a single acre of cot-
ton. . -
He has a large acreage in peanuts and corn 
and has recently, harvested a bumper wheat 
crop. He h3s'several small fields of other grains 
for hog pastures and is-devoting his efforts to-
ward the raising of 600 hogs for the market by 
fall. His hogs are all registered and represent, 
the best, class of Poland China breed. 
Within a few weeks he expects to add a herd 
of Jersey cows. 
Mr. Page has evidently become tired of trying 
to raise cotton under boll weeuil conditions. • 
TON INDUSTRY IN.JAPAN 
^THREATENED WITH CRISIS 
Former U. <S. Attorney Say. Whi.kcy 
Sellers in Atlanta Are Shielded. 
Atlanta/ June 27.—Hooper Alex-
ander, farmer federal district attor-
ney her^-wil l^o called before the 
federal ju r j j to "make good' his as-
sertions in a statement published to-
day tW t^ bootleggers in Atlanta pre 
immundy^from prosecution. N. T. 
Jones, assistant federal- prohibition 
director', characterizing the charges 
as ."ridiculous," staged that the form-
er district attorney would be -sub-
poenaed to appear and tell the grand 
jury what he knows about the viola-
tions of prohibition laws here. 
•In a statement to nowspaper nrcri, 
the former federal prosecutor sug-
gested that .the federal grand jury 
should investigate for itself wheth-
er. bootleggers in Atlanta are im-
mune from prosecution. "I am of 
the opiniou," he said, "that an ade-
quate investigation. wiU show that 
thero~*are even some who are pro-
tected from Washington." 
Thero is . "no explanation except 
official incompetence or official cor-
ruption," the statement declared. 
Mr. Jones, on the other hand, said 
more violators of liquor laws are 
being, punished here'now than when 
Mr. Alexander was in office. 
TOBACCO <*RUSAt>E 
STEADILY GOES ON1 
Florence, June 27-—With the 
fervent" ipirit of a . crusade tobacco 
formers gathered with merchants 
and hankers of Lake City and dele-
gations from neighboring towns to-
day and opened a remarkable mass 
meeting in behalf of cooperative 
marketing at the largest 'tobacco 
market .of -South Carolina with a 
prayer for divine guidance in ' their 
effort to win ,f«i» and steady wages 
for the labor of the growers. 
Jo in Blanks of. Kentucky, farmer 
and former tobacco buyer from the 
Burlcy country, who was last year n 
grader for the Burlcy JTobacco Grow-
er*. association, was introduced ' by 
Mayor W. H. Whitehead of : Lake 
City,' who indorsed the Tobacco 
Grdwere' Cooperative assMiation; 
"Fundamentally," h i said, "wo rec-
ognise that the principle of their 
organisation la right." 
Telling the Lake Ci«y growers that 
the low priees with' which their mar-
ket opened and closed last year were 
due to their lack of organisation, the 
Kentucky speaker asked why 83 por 
dent, of North Carolina crop# were 
mortgaged and why the farmers aro 
carrying a' similar burden of debt in 
South.Carolina, with the richest nat-
ural resourtea of the South. 
NEGRO 13 KILLED. 
BY FARM OVERSEER 
Americus,. Ga., June 27.—As the 
result of a shooting on the farm of 
J . H. Poole and ions, near thi* city. 
More 11 Mann, a negro i« dead. Al-
bert Johes, assistant ovepeer on the 
plantation claims he killed the ne-
gro In self defense. ' , 
Jones says he reprimanded the ne-
gro for carrying a pistol while at 
'work and .when he did Mann start-
ed toward h'm witfi tho weapon 
drawn. No arreata have been made. 
DIAL WILL-OPPOSE 
To Protest Against Appoir 
Republican National C 
Washington. June 24;-7<f doubt 
has prevailed that,Jos.-W; Tolbo'rt, 
Republican boss of South Carolina, 
who has been nominated by. the pres-
ident to be marshal of the Western 
"district of the stato, would bb con-
finned without a fight th j t - doubt 
wai eliminated trfnlght. *I( is knowh 
that Senator N. B. Dial will protest 
ngainsC the confirnution of Mr. Tol-
itert. Whether Senator.- E. 'D. Smith 
will assist his colleague Is uncertain. 
Senator Dial wouldtnake no state-
ment tonight, however. Ho thought 
that to. do so prior to his appearance 
before the sub-committee of the ju-
diciary committee charged with the 
consideration of the Tojbert nomina-
tion would be in conflict with the 
usages of senatorial p{pcedure and 
courtesy. lt ' Is learned, however, that 
immediately,after bis return from 
Sooth Carolina,/ to- which state he 
will go Monday, he. will make a 
statement' before the- sab-comrajUee 
Mri. B a i l e y m i before' marriage 
Miss Ethel, Ferguson, of Ihis city, 
and has many friends who deeply 
sympathise with the cAuple in their 
bereaveiner^f.—Rock Hill Herald,. 
TRY HYDRO 
away with the u p u u of a 
battery. Hydro leagtkeas th* 
of your battery. 
BIG FOURTH OF JULY 
IN CHESTER 
Iceman Brothers' Famous Band 
- C o n c e r t 2 : 3 0 p . m . 
BASEBALL 
CHESTER va ROCK HILL 
' 3 : 3 0 p . m . 
Best G a m e of Season 
All Events in "Afternoon at Ches-
ter Fair Ground / 
Remember, If your battery - - - f , 
recharging Hydro wiFl do ( | | a FIVE' 
MINUTES. 
, Chetter People Are Interested 
. Coualy to Send P«v)»c l.. 
' The Cheater Club Market will open 
tomorrow _ih"; tbo garage on Valley 
street owned by Messrs- Jenkins A 
Barron a part of which has been giv-
en by the owners for this purpose. 
Mr. J . C. Shannon, of Blaclutock, 
will have charge of the market and' 
U be assisted by the Woman's 
-Council of the Chamber of Com-
Tbe market has bern fitted tin for 
^the' opening. The different county 
communities have been ortanize'd to 
bring in the produota. It will be con-
ducted on the aame basis as the many 
succevful club marketa in the State 
at this time. 
Tbc people from the county nre 
e x i t i n g a literal patronage f r t u 
the'Chester people. The market will 
be conducted for a period of two 
months to determine whether or not 
an enterprise "of this kind is justified 
In Chester. The market hours are 
8 A. M/to l i P. M, 
Pryor Service 
Station 
BETHEL M. E.fcHURCH. 
Sunday School at-10 A: M., J . H. 
Glenn, Sup(. S. S. McCulIough, Aast. 
Superintendent. Preaching at 11:15 
A. M. -and 8:16 P. M. by Rev. 
R. E. Stackhou|e, D. D.; All cordially 
THE ROYA.L; Electric Cleaner 
Let Us Clean Your Carpets FREE 
r Call No. 50 
ISoUithern Public Utilities Company 
ForjMen, W omen and Children 
W e l i a v e a C o m p l e t e s t o c k of B a t h i n g 
S u i t s f o r y o u t o s e l e c t f r o m a n d t h e p r i c e s 
a r e r i g l i t . 
Men ' s Bathing Suits f r o m 
Ladies's Bathing Suits f r o m 
Children 's Bathing Suits f r o m 
Do you en joy association wi th ELIF.S, MOSQUI-, 
TOES, and numerous o ther bugs? W«j know you d o n ' t 
and just want t<* ca\) tp your a t tent ion t ha t we m a k e 
the best-Screen Doors and Screen Windows t ha t can be. 
Bought. Let us measure up y o u r reqif i roments ^nd 
m a k e you a pr ice . This doesHo t place y o V u n d e r a n y 
obligation to buy . 
$1.0<Ho $ 4 . 0 0 
$ 1 . 5 0 to $ 6 . 5 0 
$ 1 . 0 6 to $ 3 . 0 0 
Get Your Bathing Suit Now 
We use the Best 1G Mesh Galvanized 
.CjUl Photy No. IS and we willSe.ofe'ht there. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y ANNUAL MEETING. Chester Machine & Lumber Cp. 
\ "YARD OF QUALITY" - / Chester 
Cash & Carry 
Grocery Co. 
el»» Bids., In the ('•lie; 
anil ppranttal; 5\ve CA\es\er "Ke\os 
Mr. William L. Baber, a well 
Known citizen of York died sudden-
ly last Tuesday' morning of apoplexy. 
He .waj 08 years of age and1 was :i 
native of Rutherford county, North 
Carolina, but tind made- his honie in 
York practically all of his Hfe. He 
Is survived by His wife and four 
.children. 
~ Tho News would call the altentior. 
of its readers to the danger, ig hand 
ling calcium arsenate, which 'is no» 
being used extensively, throughoul 
the county' for poisoning the bol! 
weevil. Arsenate should bo carefully 
handled and all should use care in 
seeing that their stock do. not get 
. out on fields in .which the arscnaU 
has been used, ny they will be lia-
ble to get poisoned. Only, recently 
we notice!! an account of. eight mule* 
•Jying in one county 'in Georgia ion 
account - of having been poisoned 
At CLOUD'S 
TISSUE GINGHAM 
A dozen pretty new patterns 
in fine tissue ginghams. These 
were bought at special prices and 
are goods that soldfm-merly for 
75c and 85c, we offer them very 
special now for 50c and 59c 
SILK TAFFETA $1.00 
Regular $1.50 grade yard wide,-
colors black, da^kgfeen, grey, 
taupe and yellow. Just/the thing 
for your silk dress ana wonder-
fully cheap, extra special, only 
-$1.00 
BATHING SUITS 
We have bathing suits for every* 
body, There is no better exercise 
than swimming. Gome in and get 
a bathing suit and get 'in the 
swim. We-have them for boys; 
girls, men and women. 
Prices . $1.00 to $5.00 
fine. They a£e good for both boyi 
and girls, ages 2 to 8 years; the#-
^•e cool and comfortable and 
save the children's mothers lots\ 
of trofible. They give a lot of ser-
vice and they are cheap, only 
-- ---. --$1.00 
NEW TRAVELING BAGS \ 
. ^ AND CASES 
rwwil l soon be starting on your, 
sunmaer vacation, and willwant 
a new bag or suit case to make 
your trip. We have a complete as-? 
sortment of travelihg bags; ekll 
and see them; prices$2.5() to $15 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
SILK SOX 
Wilson Bros.', silk sox} the kind-
that you pay 75c ft>r, all-colors, . 
^only 50c. 
PALM BEACH.SUITS $10 
2a palm beach _suits~ln gray, tan* 
•and . mixtures; the regular $15-
a'nd $17.5() values, very specially 
dnly $10. 
ss Betty Hood, of Tuscaloosa, 
is the guest of Miss S»rah Kirk-
James K., Anderson of . the Bas-
coniville section of Chester county, 
who recently suffered a stroke t of 
paralysis and .was brought to the 
Chest j r sanatorium for treatment, 
died late Tuesday afternoon at-the 
age of 56'years. The funeral service.-, 
were held Wednesday at 11 .o'clock' 
at the. Cedar _ShoaU Presbyterian 
church, conducted Uy the Rev. Flour-, 
noy Shepperson, 0. pastor of 
Purity Presbyterian church of Ches-. 
',l'r. Interment was in the 'church-
yard. 
Mr. Andcij™ wns-born and reared 
in 'the community in which ho died, 
being the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thoy Are Showing a wonderful 
line of Bathing Suits at Tho S. M. 
Jones Co. • 
. Occupants of-the death house at 
the penitentiary are now'on a" 50-50 
basis as to color, three white men 
and. three negroes. The cells arc oc-
cupied by Edmund D. Bigham of 
Pampljco, Frank M-. Jeffords and Irn 
Harrison of Columbia, nil white, and 
Bradford Boyd of Richland county. 
_ El Culbrealh of galuda and ' Otto 
Sullivan of GrecnviMevJ\iill -negroes. 
Ju»t Rec«Ived a shipment of Black 
Brogues. Jos. WyJi«-i-Co. , 
A" survey. has been made,'for'the 
war department,' of 1192 acrci_wifh-
in the Canip Jackson area, which 
will prdtably bo ideedod'by the .gov-
ernment to the city Of Columbia, for 
the establishment of an industrial 
suburb. Th"ese acres, scve'rii tracts, 
are to be returned,to'.the city in'lieu 
of the same .amount of. land giver 
to the government by1 Columbian-
when Camp Jackson'waa established 
in-19I7. Tho ColumbiaChjmbor nl 
Commerce is planning the establish-
ment qf a large industrial suburb. . 
Y o u r G o v e r n "Trill IIS..- R o d R o c k 
Ginger' Ale. Way not you? 
SM The B»»utiful figured. Castli' 
Crepe dratScihttiey are thownig 
The 8/U. Joi(«t Co": 
•The Chester County Sural Letter. 
Carriers' Association. Is. planning: for 
A pig fish fryi on July 4th. The mem. 
bm of the association will go to the 
Great Falls/fteighbo'rhooi f o r * dayV 
Mtins-iapo fishing. Carriers from 
Pairfielli and Lancaster counties ~ 
have been asked to lie .present. • 
^ 4 Smiling With Kellys." Get 
tUem at the cheater Hardware Com- _ 
Hr<A John .Moore an j -childrt'i 
vo gone to Winrisboro to s ^ n 
reral days.with friends and rcl> PLAY SUITS 
Those little play suits in khaki 
that we t^re selling are certainly 
v Mr. Andefson was an older of the 
OsIar^Shonls Presbytemnchp?cfc 
M-r. .Anderson in addition'to His 
wife nnd children Is survived by the 
following sisters and brothers: MV*/ 
Nannie Barber>nyMrs. Willie Wil-
son of..Chcstcr county; Mrs. 
Varhaddre of Great Palls, Robert 
Anderson* *yid George: Anderson of 
Chester county, Wada. Anderson of 
Florida and Barber Anderson of 
North Carolina. •. . 
Tjfo mbmbcrs of the-Associate Re 
farmed Presbyterian church enjoyed 
Their annual picnic at Wooten's pas-
ture y£st«>rday. 
Very Special prices on Imported 
Gingham Dresses at The S. M. Johes 
Co.. ' - J ' 
The Chcstefr County Democratic 
Executive CommiUee^has been "called 
to inCotxtomotTow at which time they 
will arrange the cofinty campaign 
schedule and fix the assessments. 
" M<r. Chaa, D. jpn.es, of Lancaster, 
was a Chester business visitor Wed-
nesday. . 
.- .Mr. Lowry' Guy received a ship-
ment . of ^00" Ancona^»baby chicks 
•W ednesday^frftflv in^ Ohio. 
'Only one of the pMfcks wiw l«*t dur-
-ing th® shipment.' Mir. Gtij s®y '^ ^ 
does not nropdse to stOp until ^  he 
has l,00dTchickena. 'It. 
T o^' Not Buy; your wt&njE' «al^ 
until you see ours; We will save 
'you. money. Tho S. M. JoncS Co. -
Mr. arid Mrs. L. B." Dawson " and 
Mrs. ^rank Key have gone to^Spout 
Springs?-Va:,: to spend seme tlmp. 
They are. making the trip' by motor. 
Mr. Frank Key. who'ii.ntil recent-
ly was with the Souther^ Cotton Oil 
Co., at Darlington, Has accepted a 
position .with tho same company at 
Sb«lby, N; C., awd cxpoets to - as-
sume his new duties^tomorrow. 
The following members of ,the 
Chester fai-Y /luh have returned to 
tlieir^homes In Nestor fter a ton 
day^ stay at Lake Summit, #here 
they, went to attend the Hi-V con-
ference; Harold Patrick, •. Coleman 
Lyles Hill, Rlchf rt! Woods, Roddey 
Hough, Ambrose Wylie, EUgerio Rob-
'.bini and George Dawson. 
THE E. E. CLOUD CO, 
'ChesterY ^ Growing Store. 
Received ' T o d a y :\ 
Satin Strap Pumps 
in Flapper lasts and 
Baby Louis Heels 
also Beaded^. Satins 
Wise motorists, when the gas supply is low, afyrays 
drive around to our place to'fiH'er up. We have the 
gasoline with the pept^sureshootiilg and economical. 
All Your Needed Supplies are Herfe 
Tires, Tubes^  Oil/ Grease, Spark Pings 
And All Popular Accessories £• 
FIRESTONE and UNITED STATES TIRES 
(VieJ^y ; Service Station 
. C. G. YOONG, PROP , • . " -
And 
Up 
.They are wearing'em up 
and down Broadway and 
FifthXvenue. 
SENTIMENT.IN BUSINESS. 
Almost anyone is willing to admit 
that farm Implemeata'are a r i u l ns-
cenltr.i In. agrienUarc. Th«y have 
made ft possible for a fraction of 
t i « population to produce food for 
. all. They hare freed millions of pes-
pla from the soil to engage In'other 
Industries; they hare helped build 
our great cities; they have given the 
farmers a larger labor Income and 
relieved them, of much drudgery; in 
short, they have had as much Influ-
ence in developing America as our 
country-hjjfcways, our railroads or 
our steamboats. 
'In view of all these benefits, one 
might suppose farmers would have, 
a kindly feeling toward those who 
design, make and distribute farm 
Implements, but apparently their 
feeling is one of cold suspicion. 
They grumble about prices, about 
•Strict, about quality, and at vari-
ous and sundry times have called 
for Investigations and the enactment 
of severe regulatory'law,. In.' fact, 
• the farm-implement industry for 
many years baa been In the uonui-
loua position of being on the defen-
sive against its customers. 
What is the reason for this state 
of affairs? .Why the lack of friendly, 
dubby feeling when both should be 
and arc working, toward the aame 
goal, the upbuilding of our great 
national Industry? 
• It It not because the 
companies have fa lM 
credits or to recognise i 
terries when new m a c — ^ „ c 
placed on the market I t l a not be-
cause they are heavily overcapita-
lised and are trying to earn interest 
on watered stock, nor because they 
have -made exorbitant profits, ff We 
may trust the reports of the Federal 
Trade Commission. Other concerns 
have made "more money and Immru-
fall to the bottom," where it tore a 
hole In the tiling just to the right 
o( the Inner door. 
No one was Iq the vestibule at the 
time, but the sexton had passed 
through there only a short time be-
fore, accompanied by two men whom 
he was showing through the church. 
They were standing at the other end 
of the church, noar the vistry room 
door, when the crash occurred. To 
them it sounded as if the whole stee-
ple- had fallen, and their conversa-
tion waa abruptly ended. 
down yesterday Is made of eight cast 
iron disks, attached to a pulley and 
rope. The Weight was nearly intact 
after Its fall,' suffering less damage 
than the-obstructions which it met. 
This weight, which had a similar fall 
about fourteen years ago. Is ons of 
three connected with the clock and 
chimes, the other two being smaller, 
weighing about 600 pounds.— 
Charleston News A Courier. 
ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
Ceiling and Floor of Fa 
A large 800-pound weight attach-
ed to the clock in the steeple of St. 
Michael's Episcopal church . fell 
down liUp the vestibule of the church 
at aboulNS 6'cl ick yesterday morn-
ing^when ronfe by^ehlch it was 
suspended gavNjQjr. The big weight 
crashed through some flooring and 
the ceiling of the vestibule In its 
This is a good rule in m&st in-
stances, and a particularly^ good one 
when it comes to parts for "your Ford 
and to ypur repair work. We .s£H-
genuine Ford parts, and have a force 
of trained mechanics who specialize 
on Ford work. 
It will pay you to have u ^ d o your 
Xwork. \ 
S»£. 00 
•The a u t o m o b i l e o f t o d a y can w o r r y a long 
s o m e h o w o n ' m o s t apjr k i n d of gfisoline, 
b u t it . will b e h a v e m u c h be t t e r o n t h e 
p r o p e r l y ba l anced , r e l i ab le »* S t a n d a r d . " 
implement 
to extend 
o need for. 
STANDARD" 
is consistently good 
, < W K W W » V ) W 
»'• OLE »MA,N BIN WEAHIN' 
M o y W TWELL MISS LUCY 
SIB "ER »AT LOUD WAIS" 
ToTHB* PAY BN LAW. 
MAM.' SHE AIH" WE Ah IN* 
MOUNIN' NO MO--CEPM 
JES' fUM H WAIS' DOWN.'/ 
' O T A N D A R D " M o t o r G a s o l i n e d o e s n ' t j u s t h a p p e n 
t o b e r i g h t i n R i d g c w o o d , N . J . o r B a l t i m o r e , M d . 
T h e r e i s a r e a s o n w h y i t g i v e s t h e . s a m e s p l e n d i d 
r e s u l t s w h e r e v e r i t i s u s e d . ( | 
E v e r y l o t ,of "Standard" M o t o r G a s o l i n e t h a t I cqvca 
t h e r e f i n e r i e s h j t s b e e n c a r e f u l l y t e s t e d a t o n e o f o u r 
r c f i n e r y ' T a b o r n t o r i c s a n d c h c c k c d u p a t t h e . c e n t r a l 
l a b o r a t o r y i n N e w Y o r k . , ~! ' 
W e k n o w - t h a t w h a t c ' v e r y u s e r o f g a s o l i n e w a n t s i s 
c o n s i s t e n t q u a l i t y , s o m e t h i n g t h a t c a n b e d e p e n d e d 
u p o n . A n d t h a t i s w h a t t h i s c o m p a n y ' s s t a n d n n f t t f 
t e s t i n g i n s u r e s . O n e f e a t u r e o f - " S t a n d a r d " Gas -
o l i n e i s t h e ' f a c t t h a t i t v a p o r i z e s c o m p l e t e l y — 
a f f o r d i n g i n s t a n t i g n i t i o n , a b u n d a n t p o w e r a n d 
m a x i m u m m i l e a g e . " " " .i 
D a y o u u s e P o l o r i n e " ? Y o u s h o u l d , t o g e t t h e f u l l 
U n e f i t o f " S t a n d a r d " q u a l i t y . 
18 STANDARD" 
y Rnf.UOir- .Off . * 
j (The Balanced Gasoline! . 
• STANDAhD piL COMPANY 
" f . ' ."(New Jersey) "*T^. 
Compared "\JDW\\ ©Wver 2»\miT\es 
• r ~ T&^vVcva., 
so StwaupensWe, as au 
SVedvvc *5aw 
\\fta\/cos\ sm&VV, ecotvoml^X \o 
•operate. "MDe \vaxie; \\vem Vtv t 
a\.Vs\$\e& and \>vYces 
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTOtfO GET IN THE NEWS-BUT WHAT IT 
COSTS'YOU TO STAY OUT. 
You remember James Pyle's Pear-
line. It had .been advertised regularly 
from 1873 to 1907. 
Then the trustees of the-estate saw a 
brilliant chance to saveynoney. 
They cut out advertising. 
Sales dropped like a clap hammer-, 
profits went .where soapsuds and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
lard, tried to come back. 'But it was too. 
late/ The business was sold at a price 
whicljjs said to have covered barely the 
value of the machineryanU inventory. 
I Moral: A business will, grow as long 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
, . = Chester South wrolina :>--^\ . 
Week End t '^res 
From All Principal Stations to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Resorts 
,• Announced by ' 
Southern Rai lway System 
will * — . « * ' • o m , O T • " »**!»• Saturdays and SnnJaV. l imi t s t—. 
. T « « U , . I M , , d . , . of tOT 
. Following UmUf. * m «pply W C k - L r , 
-»s SSfS&p rS9 SSt&tz :4s 
lA.salesforce.will thrive 
You can t make progress against the 
current unless you keep rowing, flat the 
. harder jtou row, the faster you go. 
How much will The News' readere 
spend in your store? 
Doesn't the answer to that question 
depend upon you? 
Advertise-means to sell. -
. Not to advertise usually me ~'h' V-
_) ter. 
T H E C H E S T E R N E ^ W S 
